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M', l_!i_'ct is dcsi_nin_ a Ill,hi cc>mr¢_l program utilizin_ ' ("'
htn_u,_.'. It ,._ q_'-,l'-,t,'-, c_l pathx made up of lixcd n';Ldius arcs and stx._l_hl
lines. Arc.,, v, _1tI_. dulincd hy a center, a radius and turn angle.
,_trai_lll Iit]L'.,-, xs Ill hc d__'tincd by an end way point and an Jnhound _ oul,,.,c.
W',lv p<_nnl.'-,x_i!l hc pru-dulined such that the location o1 the end _t cnch ICL_
acculatclv r11atch_,'_ lh_.: I_cginning of the nexl lc_. The simulation I_1111.,, will
clo._cly nl_L_.'ll palh.'., normally flown by Lhe TSRV, hut will not ncc_'_,_anil>
hc dclincd id_.'nl ic_lly in Icrm_ o1' type and number of way point.,_.
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()PEN I.OOP AIRCRAFT SIMULATION
M\ prt_[ccl tt_r this summer was to write software to implement
_pcn loop ,t_r,__:_ltsimulations for onboard testing and troubleshocqing
purp_.,,cs. 11_,, I,u,Granl, written in C language, calculates way point.,, li.u
an inlxmnd ,:_ml_' using a list of given data such as pitch, roll indicated
ain.,,pu_:d,m:Lu,f_[_c heading, laLitude, longitude, etc. This data is tllcn tL',cd
LOc'alcuhm:d ,,tlt'cu.,-,>.l\e points on a three dimensnonal coordinate l,l:lnc.
These point:-, ullimalely result to a llight path. ! was also given (_ther rusks
working with a Iligh-Spced Research (HSR).
The al_pr_ach used lbr this project was an analytical process. 1 had to I_rcak my
project intc_ C_mlponent parts or constituenl elements. I also learm.'d to utilize the "('"
computer language Io complete this project.
NAS,,\'s Bouing 737 Transport Systems Research Vehicle (TSRV)
was acquir_:d h\ Ihc Langley Research Center in 1974 to conducl research
intc_ advance tlaI>l_orl aircraft technologies. TSRV has played a eTitical
r_l_.' in dc_,clt,[_ing and gaining acceptance for numerous significanl
transport tc,,hnl_fl_)eues, including "glass cockpits," airborne windshcar
tlcteclicul s\,,tcms,data link for air traffic control communications, the
micrc_w a,,,.' I _ndinu ",VStL'nl, and the satellite-based global D_sitioni_,g
systcnl.
Th,,_,._h preflight testing o1 Transport Systems Research nnd
Vehicle I]igi_t c_mtr_ls requires that the system bc exercised through an
apprtmch and itul_nlalic landing. At present, there is a limited capabilit)
lu accomplish thu usage of Microwave Landing System (MLS) signals
sinaulatcd onh{mrd. The increasing use of Global Positioning System
(GPS) and _lwvit:d'_le dcmisc of MLS require that this capability hc
provided I_._n(;l'S as well. The availability of smaller and more
sophisticatvd c_m_putcrs provides an opportunity to improve simut:,lion
lidclit\'.
"FIw ha_l\_ arc cquipmcnt uscd is a VME chassis c(mlaininb_ a _hX()t()
proccss_, ,;_t v. ith Randtml Access Mcmor_ (RAM), Read Onlx \lemt_n \
(R()M). 1,?.>.2 _2 :-,c_lal port. an ARINC 429 interlacc card and olhvr
interlacc c:t_ds ,_, required. The software equipmcnt is pSOS real-time
kclrl:_l _i1 I_.(_\1. lhis program will eventually hc used on the 737 ,_npl',mc
durill.e, prcl ',_el_l.
In ._ddtlu_n I_ my project, I was able to work with the High-Speed
Research Pr_gl,m_ (HSR). High-Speed Program is the cornerstone of
NASA Acr_mau_ics 10r the 1990s. It addresses the challenges of cmissions
cffccts on the atmosphcrc, airport noise and sonic boom. If solved it could
suppc_rt and indu.,,try decision to build a supersonic transport. A
supurs_mi_. I__>l_rt llying through the atmosphere at more that] I',_ice the:
speed _1 .,,_m_d _, extremely sensitive to aerodynamic "drag" gcnc_ atcd h5
air lnclion. <hw why to reduce drag and increase an aircraft's Iucl
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¢llicicnc\ i,, i_+ reduct tuibutcilt airlh_w over the wing.,,, leaving sm_l¢llh _l
"lanlil_ar" li_x\ Ihc mn._l Jmporl',mi icc'hncflc_gy \vt)rk in HSR pn_Jiam
[i_CllNc',(q! _,i\:_ll_Cd Ct)ltli'JtlMtH'(C/)lllbtl._tjon c'[l_lmbcr) t'Clll_.'gl)t,_ I!l_li c_utt]
._igniticanilx ,tti N()x cmi._shm._.
Thu t t_._t_l I)cck Syslcm,_ (FI)S) lcchnology area is c_mducting the
Iir._i in il sci rc_ ,,1 illehl tt'sis designed to develop and flight validalc a
¢_lt.'kpit di.,,t_t:t > _,, ,,Ic'm Ihat will eliminate the necessity of a dr(x_l-_-nn.x¢
c¢>niiguratit,ll i<,i _ l ligh Speed Civil Transport (HSCT). the lack _1 a nil.se
dloiH_ Cal_ahillt\ Cm the HSCT will require thai the pilot's ftwward
vixibility I',: iunci_tmally replaced by an External Visibility System(XVS).
Additionally, tl_c .XVS will enable all-weather, suitable-site operaticms.
I c'nl+,_ud v.<_rkillg will'i HSR. I was able to attend weekly meeting.,,
alitl v_l itc' x_,,i i-, ,_ictci_ lt'n the hardware pertaining to HSR. This p,irl t_l inx
inicrn ga\c' n_c ,111<G)poriuniiy to inlcracl with the employees in a bu._inus._
Ill a nllCl.
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